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ill 1818, ha» given awsy about 10,000 Copie» of Quebec brought to our recollection the appeatUtice of Tuts Monmno. brig Triton, Rie*. Newcastle 57 —Creek. 
the Bible and Testament.—The funds of the ror^Md^temaUer dfl!u*k^d “have bron?" ’ ,*e”fc $ fFalker,cools6f enrththwars.
Pari. Society do not equal in amount those of ,reti6«qua,t” od’ must hare reaped'a good*ha"",'" shin *■ -
the London Society ; but, aided by the Depart» from the ready money which ha» been circulated in p p^am R.dpath ' t,m^rT'
menta, the Ladies' Societiei, and other Âpto- very conaiderable quantities. M ÿ Mafy.Thompson, Liverpool, do,
nations, it is expected that in a eery few year, ISfeS?**

rSJSttS&ÜffSfSlm StitiïiZ:ïzZ~r*' t
Bibles and Testaments at eery low prices to , . tyrk,. Omise, °Pad^m,' ■
those who haee the means of purchasing, and ^ *le Legislators of lVo»a Scotia, has been Shannon, Ward, Huit,
furnishes them gratis to the poor.—Several other further prorogued to the 7th October next. Brig Margaret, flee», Kingston. (Jom.)fl.,h Sftuntber.
reports were read from the Lsd.es» Soc.ety, the „„ Doo,._We h,l7^n inforB,ed thal ,ome William, Thompson. LiLrpeJ, '
(yomnnit(ee|f)f 1 rotestant Artisans, and from dwy» since, a <og belonging 10 Mr. Charles Early, of Nelson. Crawford, London^
Departmental Societies. A donation of 1000 Mahogany, ahoai four miles frwm Carleion, was discs- Hethiah, Hording. Boston, plaster.
francs, was presented during the meeting from wed to be ia a highly rabid stair,and bad caesedven. Mr. Desiah, frmka*ftry HaUimorey plaster.
n nnrsot, trim mttnoslo/l hi, «.mo tZnlimnni'c I»»» te the farmers ie that neiglibonrhvoi, Sarah, Pierce, New 1 otJea person who concealed bis name. Uah^nam $ ha,|ng bine» four ■her,» belonging to Mr. Harding % IWO ■ ' Harp, WKay. Bermuda,ossàrted cargo.
Messenger. or three sheep belonging to Mr. Perry «a fine ram and

■■■■■■ ewe belonging lo Mr. Olive, two sheep aed a pig be- To the Editor of the Courier
The establishment of the French on the coast of Af- longing t« Mr, Brumlage, and ee.cral gee», the pro. s,r_I( j, incumbent on anv individual .........

riea, can be traced op to a very distant period, though t*m7 of other settlers. The deg has since been killed. e0mmunicatron for a Newsnàner to travel nn the h'rfh 
it would be rather difficult to determine the true date. Accent» from French Village, also meetioo the ap- road of Tbotw narticul.rlv when he r> loaded with 
Some Retend thal it took place at th. epoch of the pe.r.wc, nf Hydr.phubi, among ,be caniee speefe,, in
great expedition of Louis de Clermont, Duke of Bour- 'hal A person rooting fiom thence on Satur- jn J;ch , „„ is e„re ,» bewilder h,,n nnd fh.nli—
boo, against the Moora, in 1390 ; and, indeed, aeveral !■»«, atatc*. Illal ha a,»ifted in killing two dogs oo ,0|>ctanca |,;m ,0 cemn|eteiv in .1 • o . f

is^^trjstutisuss ^^^tsaisesisssssrsÆ
terruption fans Mmdeur. We h,„ ,|ie p|„sore to"„„noun„ 11lrt „ eommuni- £2““^ \OT,land on Partridge Island, ndr would

cation has been received from the Direetors of the îïay ÎVÎ*er "5J'01. . l*er!0B ,n lh« boat to land, except 
Glasgow North Ameriaan Colonial Society,in connec- '|je *Jj!j fV’^s,lcl*n W l° ««ompanied them—that 
lion with the Established Cbnreb of Scotland, stating , *7 w not hold any communication with any person 
that they had nominated to the pastoral charge of St. '«bonnng under the disease, or with any other person 
James’s Church, Newcastle, the Rev. Jsmes Sodter, " pei-ions on the Island, except to haU the Watch Con- 
À. M. of Aberdeen. His ordination was to have taken * w"' * dS,,"S*5 *»V* f* ^7**»*»
place early this month, end it waa expected he would r STT". .a. . *** °e*ween 6 and 7 o cloak in th. mom- 
leave Scotland in one of the first aalunrn vessels for *ra,n9ac(lon.l?<>,t Plac®> a"a «ut «"
this port.—Miramirhi Gleaner. “ stated—that successful precaution was taken, by the

Methodist Cbapcl—Ob a former occasion, while dia?"*u.l“ied rhysiroan, to keep the infection confined
to its origin. The object of the visit to Partridgalsland 
wad tor the general good, and the Physician was accom
panied with sufficient “ Public Authorities” (Who look 
to thole things) to carry the object into effect.

Ponce Or nek, )
- *8iA Jims, 1830. (

J. M‘MILLM, AUCTIOJT SALES.
Hat just received, by the late Arrivals from 

Britain and Ireland,
Ah Extensive Assortment of English 8t Classical

SCHOOL BOOKS,

ihKaiaranrB sau by apotxo».
On Friday the 2d July,

At the Store lately occupied by W. H. Strert, 
Etq. the following GOODS will be Bold 
without restrut

do. do.

do. do.
—among which ire—

TjUTURRAY'S Introduction, Reader and Se- 
•J-v-li. quel ; first, second and third Granithars, 

.neat and improved editiens ; Walker's Diction, 
"ry, large & small ; Aritbroeticks ; Goldsmith’s, 
Guy’s and Thompson’s Geographies ; Thomp
son’s Atlas ; Jackson’s Book-keeping ; cheap 
Testaments ; ditto, with Kirk Psalms ; fine 
pocket Bibles, with and without Psalms, in one 
and two eels. ; Prayer and Psalm Books, in ex- 
tra and common binding» ; Douay Testaments; 
Key of Hraven ; Key and Path lo Paradise ; 
double and single Mandais ; and a large Assort
ment of Children’s Books.

—Also—»
Kighty-six Reams cheap Pot Paper ; Letter & 
Cep do. ; fine Wax ; common bottle do. ; Led
gers, Journals, Day and Memorandum Books ; 
Morocco & Gold Paper; Slates; Screen Han
dles, &c.

do.

___ PLATED WARE.
Z» XVL*TED Bre*d Backets ; 6 do. Cake Plates, 
U --*7 18 do. Waiters i 8 sots Castors ;

1? L,3“"r s\&ni> : « P»ir Souffert and T™«,

, hardware, cutlery,’ and saddlery.
100 *a«ks dm NAILS,
25 dozen T Hinges ; 20 dozen HL Hinges,
50 do. butt Hinges ; 18 do. table d<>.
10 8®. Hooks & Hinges ; 108 sets table Caslofii 
25 do. Lifting Handles,
60 gross Bodkins ; 100,000 Whitechapel Needles,
16 do. Britannia metal Spoons,
40 do. iron tinned do. ; 100 do. assorted Fed Locks. 
40 tinned round and oval Pots and Covers 
75 do. Saecepsns ; 70 do. Tea Kettles,
40 square box Mills ; 30,000 tinned Tacks,
24 Dutch «Stoves ; 60 sets Weights,
60 sels Cart Boxes ; 57 Canada Pots.

160 Bake Ovens; 54 Shatter Saddles,
6 dozen assorted Bridles,

do.
do.

do.
do.

do.

, — LIKEWISE---
An Extensive Assortment of TOYS.

—and—
Per Brig Leslie Gault :

Six Bales Large and Small Wrapping PAPER.
29th June. '

\ V A sets Gig Harness ; 20 doz. assorted Whips,
100 sets hern tipped Knives and Forks,
20 do. ivory bandied ditto,
50 cards Pen Knives ; 50 cards Scissors,
9 dozen Shovels and Spades,

16 do. steal wedge Axes ; 16 do. Hatchets,
8 do. Dra.wjng Knives ; 10 do. Carolina Hoes,

21 reams Sand and Gists Paper,
16 dozen Scotch spring Locks,
24 Britannia metal Coffee Pots,
24 do. do. Tee de'.
48 pair brass Candlesticks ; 44 doz. assorted Combs, 
45 do. do. eubherd End chest Locks,.
16 do. Pocket Books ; 49 do'. Cork Screws,
58 brass and steel mounted duns,

9„ double barrelled Guns,
18 »e|i brass Fire Irons ; 23 do. steel do.
50 dozen red and black Mags,
42 do. heir,clotb, and teeth Brbthea,
2 casks assorted Tie ware ; 1 case Jewellery,
1 ease Cabinet Furniture,

30U lbs. mix'd Pius ; 150 dozen Breeee.
DRY ROODS.

100 pieces Grey Cottons ; 40 de. striped do.
20 do. Cotton Cheeks ; 20 do. Beaverteens,
40 de. Satteens and Jeana ; 75 do. White COftenr; 
to do. striped Florentine»,
30 do. printed Maslins,
15 do. a«oi;ted Cloths,. ,
3t) dozen assorted StoekingS, ,
60 reams assorted Papers ; 100 bags assorted Shot,
25 crates assorted Earthenware, &c. Ac. •

ET A Credit of Three, Six, and Nine Months, will be
given- for approved Endorsed Paper.—Cataloguée 
will be prepared, and the Goods will be open for 
inspection two dstya previous to the sale.—The sale 
will commence at 10 o’clock, and be continued from 
day to day, until the whole are disposed of.

2‘id June. J. & H. KINNEAR,

COLONIAL.
Montreal. Jonh 10, 1830.

Colonial Intercourse.—The West India and Co
lonial Infvrcoume Queeiion. appears to be eneihat may 
for some months engrees pnblic Bite/iiieo in this Prv- 
vioce. The Colonitts wboi^ interest! Are looefien dis
regarded whe# questions of naiional importance arise, 
are yet to be balanced between hope and fear, till the 
final result is authoratieely made known to them, on 
which may depend a Inn* continued coarse of commer
cial prosperity to the inhabitants of the British Provin
ces. nr a destruction of the hopes and expectations they 
have been held to entertain. We are not yet io pot* 
session of any information which can be<nid to be defi
nite on the sebjeet. »ln our last we gave the opinion 
of some of the American Editors themselves, who con- 
elder that they have lost the trade that they have been 
seeking la obtain. Since that period we bave.received 
a letter from a most intelligent Correspondent in Lon
don, a gentleman deeply interested in the prosperity of 
lie Canada», from the extensive mercantile dealings he 
carries on with these Provinces, and to whose active 
exertions, the Colonists are in a great measure indebt
ed for the suspension till the grrival- of their reman- 
•trances of the négociations with Mr. M’Lane. This 
gentleman stales, from good authority, that the intentions 
of our government are not quite so favorable, as Mr.
Merries teemed anxioun to represent at bislate inter
view with the London merchants connected with the 
Colonies ; negotiations are supposed to be actually in 
hand and probably projects on both sides. The best 
chance for the Colonies is -considered to be, that the 
Americans will reject any terms Ministers venture to 
offer, through the same overreaching spirit that govern- 
ed them before. A report prevailed io London at the 
date of this letter (21st April), which was said to come 
throogh American authority, that some terms had ac- 
feally already been offered to Mr. M‘Laoe, transmitted 
and rejected by the American Government, and thal 

prop»<aU are now made and are likely to be accept- 
ed. This lust part, i», however deemed by our Cortes- 
pondent highly improbable. 1

Our friend mentions several rnmoun. which prevailed 
in London at the date of hie letter, in relation to the 
trade with the United States and with Canada, 
cording io one, the Timber duties are lo be made a fi
nancial question altogether, and not a Colonial or na
tional one î—this, if done, will completely destroy the 
Lumber Trade of the North American Colonies. Ac
cording to another, the timber of the United States L 
to be admitted at the same duties as that of the Colo
nies this, altUongh it seems quite absurd, would else 
destroy the Canada Lumber Trade, ad the voyage from
the portséf the United States wnold be much easier. TTne Pimnn.nT urtmthus reducing weaf and tear of shipping and other ^ 1 ^ «YSiciAWW^teHc^he Islffmi
pence*, and IV* trade could be carried on throughout °” la?1» m the MORNING, by per-
the whole year ; bet - Jt i* scarcely possible that the mission of, and in company with Two Alder-

SritT»";!' r°"Ts men, will on Saturday next, expose renr
r.r the snips of In. Baltic, as of foreicn origin', would Fl7r , „ ,1,. __
eiaue every indetgeere «ranted t. thus# of Amrrira. FULLY, the Absurdities and Falsehoods,
Our Cnrmpnndeet addi that “ i»metiiing i, evidently tuned in a Communication, published in the 
working nasoni the sentry of the new eyitem.-Jihe Courier, respecting that visit, and its conse-

late wmk on Finance, and in whi.h the men radical re- day, in order that the Refutation may foHow 
form in nor Colonial sjetero i- instiled a pen. ha* become and correct the Falsehoods, 
q.ite «text bonk *| the Government Offres. It is Communicated btr
brin,overt.the,n.e%e’ethe^b»raciers"juîtrIuu"d"da|0.,“ T , the Physician in question.
Sir llrnry Purnell's work ha*, however, been nsovt ably Tuesday, June ~9. 
reviewed i, the last Quarlorlp, in *■ article wherein 
e«nd Strong point, are advanced, and which li said In 
have proceeded free the pen of Sir Howard Duuilass 
—GattUe.

'Jit BSfiW'Kfi’Iren the Barque Hope, on 
jLJI h riday night last, an Articled Seaman, 
named Richard Pembroke ; was dressed in 
a pee jacket, canvass trewsers, end glazed hit ; 
and is eommtfnly 'staggering drunk.—All per- 
sons are forbid harbouring tor trusting him, es 
I will not he atfswerablé for any debts he may 
contract ; and whoever will apprehend and re
turn said seaman on board the Hope, shall be 
entitled to.a Reward of one penny.

JOHN FORSYTH, Master* 
St. John, June 29.—*

adverting to this Institution, we were rather prema
ture es lo the period ef its completion— the outsi.de of 
the building will be finished by the 10th of Nov. & the 
whole completed in the following spring.—We have 
now the pleasure of stating, that the Rev. Mr. Pickle, 
the Missionary appointed to this station, boa arrived. 
It ia expected he will remain among us for at least 
year.—J*.

one {^NOTICE.
FBPtHE Public Examination of the CentrXl 
-I* Madras School, will take place on Fri

day next, at 10 o’clock.
Three Religions Newspapers are about to commence 

in Upper Canada. The Warder to be published at 
Kingston, and to be devoted to thé interests of the 
Episcopal Church ; the Sentinel, to he published, we 
believe, by the members of the same Church at Brock- 
ville, end the Canadian Watchman, at Kingston, nnder 
the direction of individuals of the Presbyterian faith.

The Society in Glasgow for promoting the Religions 
interests of the Scottish Settlers in British North Ame
rica, have appointed Mr. Jons Clogston, Preacher of 
the Gospel, to the charge of the second Scotch Presby
terian Church in Quebec.—Montreal Galette.

■ -- ... ■■

Jane 29. TTBW-BRVKrSWICK FOUMriiZVX-.
(&HO TIC f;. 

npHE Committee of the Nova Scotia Daptisi 
JL Education Society, are happy to be ena

bled to inform the Public, that they have pur
chased an eligible situation at Herten, for their 
intended Institution ; and bate procured 
Detent Instructor. They are making arrange
ments for opening the Seminary, for the recep
tion of pupils, by the end of the next month, 
when they will give information of th* eburse 
of fust ruction, which it will be iu their 
to pursue, for the ensuing year.

rriHE NEW-BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY 
JL COMPANY rèspectfolly inform the Pub- 

lie, that having lately imported from Great Bri
tain a quantity ef the first quality Pin Iron, 
they are now prepared to ekeente tfilh promp
titude and accuracy, orders for Machinery 
Castings, of all kinds ; Hollow Ware ; Frank
lins; Cooking Staves, and Apparatus ; Grates ; 
<$■*. S;c. Composition Rudder Braces, and 
Brass Work executed in the best style.

N. B. Orders left at the Foundry; Portland, 
or at Harris & Allan’s, on the Mill Bridge, 
will be carefully attended to.

Portland, June 22, 1829.

!

a com-
e-6

A Birbadoes paper of the 13th of May, con
tains accounts from St. Vincents and Grenada, 
that much injury was expected to the crops from 
the great and unusual rains.—N. ¥. daily Adv. 

» e»
Between the 15th and 30th of April, 7000 

slaves were brought to Rio from the Coast of 
Africa.—Boston Patriot.

Came passengers in the RosemOunl—Vir. & Mrtf. S. 
Stephen.

Went Passenger in the Woodman for Liverpool—William
B. Kinnear, Esq. Recorder of this City.

In the bethiah—Mr. & Mrs. W. O Smith,, And Mr.
C. Gibb.

To Correspondents“ The Lines of “ C T.” are in 
type,but unavoidably omitted.—'* Medical QjackerufSo. 
1,” will be attended to.

power 
June 29.

FOR SALE,
At the Subscriber''t Store—for CjAh :

1 f TrVSOZEN fine Scotch-ALE and 
A V/V/ JAJ/ PORTER, iu Darrels «If from 

to 5 Dozen ;
PEÀfcL BARLEY, ioJBagsef i&f Cwt.; 
Common ditto, do. 1 St 2 de. ;
Linen THREADS, tec.

29tb June.

TO BE SOLD—By Auction.
On the frit July next, (if not previously dis.

posed of by private contract :) 
//"XVv’E half of the Mill privilege, situate at 
VJe Pecologan, ia the Parish of Penufieldj 

and one hundred acres of Land, oo the western 
side of the River, whereon is ■ good Frame 
House. It is well known that this is the best 
privilege for procoritig Logs on the Bay Shore. 

—also—
The valuable Estate railed Woodlands, situ

ate at Beaver Harbour,"in (he ParisK of Penn, 
field, containing 1100 acres of Land, with 
the usual allowance, sixty of which are cleared 
—and on which there are t#o good Houses, a 
good S«w Mill and every convenience for 9h>J»»- 
Building—if not sold altogether, it will be put 
up in Lots, according toa plan which will be ex
hibited at-the time of sale—for particulars ap
ply on the premises, or to

PETER STUBS, Esq. St. Andreas, or te 
Mr. E. C. WADDINGTON, St. Johrir 

J. H. WHITLÔC^Aucfoneer^

EAST INDIA COÏTEE.

IIPW
FOR SAME!, '

N ANCHOR, of 13 Cwt. or thereabouts. 
-CÊL —Apply to John Robertson.

22d June.—*Ac-

WINE & LOAF SUGAR.
Received per Saràm, from Lon non t 

Çb TED IP Eg l Very Fine Old L. P.
/«I 4 Half do./ MADEIRA ;

5 Casks best Doable Refined Loaf Sugar.
____ForSah.by........ JL--------4-

June aT; .

Samuel stéphen.

N. B.—STORAGE for 1tX)0 or 1200 Barrels.

FOB SÀ1Æ,
The Cargo of the Sch’r May-Ftou>er> fiom 

North Carolina, vis :
1 Q Ti/rr w. o. pipe staves ;
AvI lvJL» 3 ditto R. O. Hhd. do. I 

22 Ditto Cypress SHINGLES ;
10 Bam is TAR.

— ALSO—
Car do of Tin g Triton from Newcastle, viz 
200 Chaldrons Superior Rouse COALS, 
And a quantity of Brown Earthenware.

June29* CROOKSHANK& WALKER.

CfiOOKSHANK & WALKER.
SWEEPING CHIMNEYS;-

/
OJfice of Ordnance, >

St. John, If. B. 16/A June, 1830. f 
nriENDERS will be receised at this Office,
JL until Wednesday the 30ih June, from 

Persons desirous of Sweeping the Chimney» ef 
the Barracks, and other Government Buildings 
at this place, for one year, from tke 1st of July,
1830, to the 30(h June, 1831, as often as may 
be required by thq Barrack Master^

The Tenders to express in Sterling the r*te 
per Chimney, find to Bé sealedy and marked on 
the outside 6< Tenders for Sweepîng.*,

Any fe/ther information may be ébtained fin 
application at this office.

V»7ILLIAM LIVINGSTOliE, Si.rfron, Periùr io Wesi India 
w V Accoocbeur, Sic., Lirmtiaie of gibs- small advance in price. 

g fW Univcrsily. réiprrlfoliy iniimaies lo the 
Inhabiiaots of Saint John «nil its neighbour
hood, thal helie's confmenred ptorlising ail 
ike dlffVrent Brenibes of his prefeesTon ; and 

may be consulted at Mrs. iCooK’a Boarding House.
Prince WiUiftm.street, eteiy day from 9 a m. to 12 
m. and. from 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.—Town and Ôouatry Bo- 
sioesfi Attended te.

As Mr. L. bah studied under the most cefebrnted Oc- 
nuliaii. and Auristh of the present dny, arid for the last 
five years bad extensive experience io diseases of the 
Kye a»d Ear, patients afflicted with either of these, or 
au y other of the maladies attendant upon the human 
6>stetn. may depend upon being treated upon the most 
i-cjeotihr principles: He Ime also had wide, and very 
successful esperience in all the different diseases of 
Women and Children. Teeth extracted with the greaig 
est ease and safety upon the improved plan. Mr. L. is 
io possession of the most satisfactory testimonials of 
Professional ability from those whom tie studied under, 
viz. Dr. James Jaffiey, Professor of Anatomy, Dr. John 
Towers. Professor of Midwifery. &c. fee.

6^* Night .falls attended to by negieg the Door Bell.
*#* Advice to 4h« poor gratis. May IK.

con-

;■
i

LINENS.
Received per the Sarab, from London

—and for Sale—
AGS East India.-COFFEE. 
—Q^r* This article is very su‘ 

, and can be sold at a

MARRIED.
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. B. G. Grey, 

Mr. Charles J. Melick. to Miss Margaret, youngest 
daughter of Lawrence Foster, Esq. all of this city.

At Hampton Ferry, 16th insl. by the Rev. E. Scovil, 
Mr. Peter Z. Parlee, of Sosaex, to Ann Catharine, el
dest daughter of Mr. Jas. Crawford, of former piece#

At Kingston, 23d iost. by Rev. Jerries Coeksoc, Mr. 
Daniel Bacon, to Miss Sarah, fifth daughter of Mr.- 
Wm. Burnett, nil of the Parish of Norton.

Just Received from Belfast :
1 A |#^TASES Irish LINENS, reesisling 
A V/ A-V of 7-8 end 4-4 Linens ;

7-8 and 8-4 Unions; 3-4 to 8-4 Diaters 
5-4 Sheeting, and 7-8 Dues.

Also—From St. Andreas :
10 Puncheons Jamaica RUM.

June 29.

100 B

a;

TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1830. ALSO RECEIVED t
ISO Dozen Projecting Wooden Letters-î- 

assorted sizes.
And, per the Ann, from Liverpool :

150 Boxes Yellow SOAP ;
100 Kegs Cut NAILS ;

15 Bales and Cases of Manchester GOODS*
' ^r j TH--—

An Éxferisivè" Assortment of HARDWARE, 
PLATED WARE, end SADDLERY— 
the particulars of which will be giveo lu S 
future advertisement.

14th June—4+ J. & H. KINNEAR.
for a few Weeks only î

PRO RF.UB, LBGE, BT ORROB.
Nine Days Later—The arrival of the Au

rora from London, yesterday morning, has 
brought papers to the 17th of May. We have 
made copious extracts from Bells Weekly 
Messenger of the 16th, and the Morning He
rald and Times of the 17th of said month, 
which present statements regarding His Ma
jesty’s health, singularly and unaccountably 
inconsistent and eontradictory. We shall Dot 
detain our readers from the perusal of them by 
any attempts on our part to reconcile such con
flicting representations, or-to establish the cre
dibility of the one Journal over that of the other. 
We are invariably kept much in the dark on 
the actual state of Royal patients, and it is 
much to he regretted that the Bulletins, which 
are our only official sources of intelligence, 
should be generally so vaguely and unsatisfac
torily expressed. Time will soon thro#aside 

. ' every veil, and exhibit the reality before the 
eyes of the nation,in all its important bearings. 
Motives of worldly interest, as well as the 
schemes of state polity, must alike vanish be
fore the light and the force of truth.

The sentence of death passed’ upon Adam 
Hull, for the crime of murder, is to be carried 
into effect at the usual place of execution in 
this city, on Thursday next.

-oQe-
From the opening of Spring navigation to 

the 14th inst. there were 391 arrivals at Que
bec—being 63 more than at the same period
last year. The Settlers amounted to 9839__
an increase of 4159 over the corresponding 
period of 1829.—The additional population 
about the town, at latest dates, including emi
grants, crews of ships, <fe raftsmen, was thought 
to be 12,099 souls. The Official Gazette says :

“After a stagnation almost unprecedented during the 
month of Mey, the contrast new presented on our 
wharves and in the business part of the city, is cheering 
in every point of view. An immense number efves- 
•als, greater than the amount reported this day last 
yeer, are bow in the harbour, nnd never was the basin 
more beautifully studded with shipping thin at this 
moment.
K.1 Trn itrB?,S ofolke UP*er and bower Towns have 
been filled, since Sunday last, with crowds of strangers,
w?.k5,.ilf-'he re,Pealable description k demeanor, 
with their well dressed families, of whom a great por
tion seems to be females ; so much so, that we confess

J. & H. KINNEAR.
DIED.

In this city, on Wednesday evening last; the Rev. Mr. RECEIVED
Montague, one of the Emigrants lately arrived in the Bn- i> , »,
William Booth, aged 30 years. fcx llrrg Peace,, from Newcastle:

Oo Sunday morning last, in his45lh year, Mr. Don. PL ? 18 IONS CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 
aldMunn.k native of Rothesay, Scotland, and for JL thread Ratline to 7 inch Shrouding •,r.“ ,3 » • »?'• > •»-*» “ si-

to bis death are truly melancholy. On Thursday last, lng islutl i 29 bundles dry picked Oakum J 40 
he weal after dinner aa usual, to perform his statute la- bolts bleached end brown Caqvgis ; 7 chests 
boor on the road where the improvements are going Lines and Twines ; 3 Chain Cables, of I inch,
wZ mn„drt.id t i,:,° »»• =7 ^ «p» ; 11
heavy stone which had been disengaged by (he blast- "nc”or9» irfiin 1 cwl. to 8| c*wt.— For sale by, 
ingof the rock,thoagh be had taken the usual precan- June 29. CROOKSHANK & WALKER, 
•ion,by retreating to avoid (be danger. The stroke 
was received in the abdomen, nnd the estent of ihe in
ternal injury must haVe been very great as he lingered, 
in the greatest agony until Sunday morning, when 
death terminated his mortal sufferings. He has left a
widbw and five children to lament his untimely fate._
Hr»rémains have been conveyed to Carleton lor inter
ment.

LIKENESSES
WITH THE FEATURES PAINTED IN

COLOURS,
ONLY TWO DOLLARS EACH !
J. si. gilzTesphb,

PROFILE MINIATURE PAINTER,
^ [ Lafe of London. Edinburgh, and Liverpool.']

TO ESPÉCTFULLY solicits the Ladies and 
JlHi Gentlemen of St. John and its vicinity, 
to visit his Painting Room, in the house be- 
longing to Mr. Nagel, opposile Trinity Church, 
Gcrmain-street—where his very curious and 
elegant apparatus (by which he has taken the 
Likenesses of upwards of 30,000 persons) may 
lie examined, and where specimens may he seen.

Mr. G. detains the person silting only ,ten 
minâtes—Paints the 'Features and Drapery 
neatly iu Colours, at a very low charge ; and, 
from having practised above twenty years, hd 
generally succeeds in producing a strong resem
blance.—At Halifax, (N. 8.) he lately painted 
upwards of 1400 Likenesses.

POST-OFFICE NOTICE.
HE Post-Office ie removed to Ger- 
main-street, a few doors North of King- j 

street, and nearly opposite the residence <jfi 
Wm. Scovil, Esq.

C7* The Mail for Halifax, via Digby, will/ 
in future be made up on Saturday afternoon J 
at three o’clock, and arrive on Tuesday.—Thej 
Mail for St. Andrews, by the steam boat, wi 
be.closed at half-past three o’clock, r. m. o 
Wednesday, and arrive.on Saturday.

St. John, June 8.

Soap, Canvass, Cordage, 8$ Linen,
^TTIflE Subscribers have received per the brig 
JL Prince Lebno, from Cork, an extensive 

assortment »f the above articles, which will be 
sold low, if applied for immediately* "

LOWE & GROÔCOCK, 
Jane 26. North side Market-square.

FRESH TEAS.
In King’s Coonty, 18th inst. in Ihe 73d year of his 

■ge, Mr. Enos Flewelling, one of the earliest settlers 
At Fredericton, on Ihe 14th inat. Elizabeth, wife of 

Hob. Thomas Baillie, Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
deeply and deservedly regretted by all who knew her.

At St. Andrews, on the 16th inat. Daniel MaeMasler. 
Esq one of the first settlers and oldest inhabitants ef 
that town—On the 17th, Mr. David Mowat, second son 
of the lata Captain John Mowal, of that town, aged 25 
years.—On the 19th, snddenly, Charles Joseph Briscoe, 
Esq. Waiter and Searcher at the port of St. Andrews, 
aged 62 years.

At St. John’s, (N. F.) on the 28tb May. the Rt. Rev. 
Thomas Scatlao, Bishop of Drago, and Vicar Apostolic 
of Newfoanrlland, Labrador, &c. &c.

Just Landed ex sch’r Mary, from Halifax: 
BESTS Congou TEA.

----ALSO —27 CCHARTER.
"K)V7~ANTED to Charter, a 

V v VESSEL of about 100 
Tons, to go to a Port in the West 
Indies.—Apply to

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
For Sale-10 Barrels Bright & Black VAR

NISH—Apply as above.

TOBACCO & SNUFF 7
Just received per Julia, from New York : 

fiÇh TTZ" EGS first quality Manufactured 
UZt JlA. TOBACCO;

| SNUFF,

3 It hds. )
10 Tierces > PALE SEAL OIL. ■
5 Barrels Sm CROOK SHANK & WALKERJune 22.

DAY & MARTIN’S
81ACSIH6.

June 29.
Received per the Sarah from London, and 

for Sale :
BLS. Day & Martin’s LI

QUID BLACKING—As-50 BARRIFKÜ,
WEDITr$*AY,brig Economist, Bracc% Bristol,47—G. D.

1 Robinson, ballast.
Thursday, brig Rosemount, fTishart, Aberdeen, 39—J. 

fVishart, goods.
Tantivy, Haney, Barba dees, 15—Hanford 8f Raymond, 

sugar.
Friday, Ship Try, Again, Hyde, New York, 1—P. Ber

nard, ballast.
Hope, Forsyth. Bristol, 40—H. Anderson, battait.
Brig Julia. Crowell, New York, 4- W. % T. Leavitt.fleur.
Saturday, Ship Cauandra, Grierson, Gtesg.m, via N.
- York, U—to order, ballast.
Sehr. Cyrus, Sears, Philadelphia, 8—1. Sf J. G. Woodward’ 

fleur, Sfc.
May-Flower, Cracker. Plymouth, {N. C.) ID—Crook shank 

If Walker, staves and shingles,
Sohday, ship Sovereign, Bowman, N. York, 6—to order, 

ballast.
Monday, trig Aurora, Jameison, London, 42—Scovil & 

Summers, msrehandiu.

sorted sizes ;
10 Barrels PASTE do. do.

A constant Supply of the above Article, 
direct from the Manufactory, will be kept 
oh hand, and will be sold at lower prices 
thau it can be imported.

June 1.100 Kegs 
10 Jars

For sale in Bond or otherwise, lower than it 
can nsually be imported.

June 29.
T

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
J. & H. KINNEAR,PALE SEAL OIL.

The Subscriber offers for Sale—
A QUANTITY of very superior Pale Seal 

OIL, in casks from 26 to 80 gallon*. 
Also, per Sarab, from London :

200 Kegs best London LEAD ; 
ENSIGNS—2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 yards ; 
UNION JACKS—2| and 3 yards.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, June 15.-3$

P. DUFF,
Has just opened a handsome Assortment of 

4C<HAWLS, plain and figured ;
O BOBBINNETS ;

GAUZE HANDKERCHIEFS ; 
BATIESTE DRESSES, &c. &c. 

Prince Wm. Street, April 20- ^

4

Manifests for sale at this Offiee.22d June.
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